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sameandshallenterinto bond to the governorwith two suffi-
cientsuretiesin the sumof onethousandpoundslawful money,
for the true performancethereof; which bondshall remainin
thesecretary’soffice to the useof this governmentand in case
of failure the penalty of the sameshall be recoveredin any
court of recordin this provinceto beappliedtowards~hedis-
chargingof the public debtsthereof,andin caseof the public
treasurer’sdeathor removalthe governorandcouncil for the
timebeingshallappointanotherfit personin his stead,under
the samesecurity andrestriction,and with the samepowers;
which treasurerfor the time being shall be obliged fair ac-
countsto keepandthe sameto lay before the governorand
council, as also before the Assembliesof this province when
andasoftenas thereuntorequired. And in caseof the collec-
tor’s deathor removal the treasurershall appoint anotherfit
personunder the samerules andqualificationsas this actdi-
rects.

Providedalways, Thatthepublic treasurershalldeductand
keeponeshilling for everytwentyshillings for all moneywhich
he shall receiveandpayby virtue of this act.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—IL Repealedby the Queen in Council Feb-
ruary 20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix III, SectionII, and the Acts of Assem-
bly passedJune 7, 1712, Chapter 194; March 27, 1712—13, Chapter 199,
and May 28, 1715, Chapters 217and 218.

CHAPTER CLXXXII.

AN ACT FOR RAISING TWO THOUSAND POUNDS FOR THE QUEEN’S USE
BY A TAX OF FIVE PENCE HALFPENNY PER POUND AND TWENTY
SHILLINGS PER HEAD.

We, the representativesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniain
obedienceto the Queenandas a testimonyof the loyalty and
sincereaffectionsof all her loving subjectsin the saidprovince,
which we shallbe alwaysreadyto expressto thebestof our
abilitiesandasfar asour religiouspersuasionscanpermit,

[SectionI.] Do humbly cravethat it maybeenacted,andbe
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it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the Queen’sroyalap-
probationLieutenant-Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,
trueandabsoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof thePro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,etc.,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof thesame,That thereshallbe levied and
raiseduponall estates,real andpersonal,within thisprovince
of all and every personandpersons(the estateof theproprie-
tary and his lieutenant-governoronly excepted)the sum of
five pencehalfpenny for every pound clear value of the said
estatesto be paidby the ownersor possessorsthereof,andthat
everysinglefreemanwhetherresidingwith his parentsor else-
where,whoat thetime of the assessmentshallbe of the ageof
twenty-oneyears,and hath beenout of his apprenticeshipor
servitudefor the spaceof six monthsandis not worthin lands,
goodsor chattelsfifty pounds,shallpaythe sumof twentyshil-
lings, andthateverymanservant,whoat thetime of the execu-
tion of thisactshall receivewagesfor his service,shallpaythe
like sumof twentyshillings, all which saidseveralsumssoto be
raisedasaforesaidshallbe assessedandleviedasby this act is
directed and paid for the usehereinaftermentionedand ex-
pressed.

[Se~tionII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That thepersonshereinafternamedshall be commission-
ersfor the effectualputtingthis actin executionin eachrespec-
tive county: (Thatis to say)for Philadelphiacity andcounty,
EdwardFarmer,RowlandEllis, ThomasMasters,andNathan
Stanbury;for Buckscounty,JosephKirl~bride,ThomasSteven-
son,ThomasWatsonandJohnRowland,andfor Chestercounty,
JasperYeates,CalebPusey,NicholasPyle andHenry Peirce,
which saidcommissionersor anytwo of them in eachrespective
Countyshall oii the sixteenthday of the month calledAugust,
Instant,meettogetherandorder the respectivesheriffsof each
county to summonthe electedassessorsto meetthem at the
placewherethe courtsareusuallyheld on the twenty-seventh
day of the saidmonth,andthat the saidcommissionersdo at
the Sametimeissueforth their warrants,drawn by the clerk,
anddirectedto the constablesof eachtownshiprequiringthem
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to bring to the saidcommissionersand assessorson the said
twenty-seventhdayof the monthcalledAugust,the namesand
surnamesin writing of everyinhabitant,togetherwith all free-
men,inmates,hired man-servantsandall otherpersonsresiding
thereinandratableby this act, togetherwith what landsand
tenementsthey respectivelyhold in such townships and the
estatesof all otherswithin the sameandhow muchof the said
land is fallowed, also how many bound servantsandnegroes
andtheir ages,with what live stockof cattle,horses,maresand
sheepthey possess,which constablesshall havepaid them by
the sub-treasurershereinaftermentionedin the town of Phila-
delphiaonepenny,andin the respectivecountiesthreepence
per poundfor their so doing. And the saidcommissionersor
anytwo of themtogetherwith the saidassessorsor anyfour of
them shall meet on the aforesaidtwenty-seventhday of the
Sixth month andreceive the aforesaidreturnsfrom the said
constables,andshallthenandthereby all lawful meansinform
themselvesof the clear valueof all estatesin their respective
counties,andshall duly, equally andimpartially assessthem-
selvesandall otherswho areratableby this act at the rate‘of
five pencehalfpennyper poundandtwenty shillings per head
as aforesaid. And shall also then nominateand appointthe
constablesor someotherpersonsfor eachtownshipwithin the
limits of therespectivecountiesas theymayseeneedfulto col-
lèct the saidassessmGnt,andshal1 alsothenorderthe clerkto
drawfair duplicatesof eachof the saidtownships’assessment,
certified under his handand sentto each of the said collec-
tors, one for their respective districts, before or on the
tenth day of September next with a warrant annexed,
signed by the same commissioners or any one of the]n,
empoweringand requiring them respectively to collect and
receive from the personsassessedin such aforesaiddupli-
cates the sums therein mentioned in ready money or in

good fine merchantableflour at twelve shillings per hun-
dred in sizeablecask full and well packed, to be branded
with the bolter’s brand and deliveredat Philadelphiato the
provincial treasurer,or otherwisein goodmerchantablewheat
atthreeshillings andthreepenceper bushel,to bedeliveredat
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suchmarket,mill or mills in the respectivecountieswherethe
chargeof theportagethereofto Philadelphiashallnot exceed
two pencefarthingperbushelandthatthereceiptsfor thesaid
wheator flour asaforesaid,beingdelivereduntotherespective
collectorsby thepersonspayingthe sameasaforesaid,shall be
takenby the saidcollectorsaspayfrom the respectivepersons
assessedin such duplicates. And the aforesaidcollectorsat
their first going to demandsuchassessmentshall acquaintall
concernedtherein of the day of appeal, which shall be ap-
pointed by the saidcommissionersandassessorsto be on the
twenty-fourthdayof Septembernext,andthe saidcommission-
ersandassessorsshall on the aforesaidtwenty-fourth day of
Septembernext nominateand appoint one substantialfree-
holder in the respectivecountiesof ChesterandBucksto besub-
treasurers,and SamuelCarpenterfor the county of Philadel-
phia to whomthe saidcollectorsshalloncein everymonth at
least carry in andpaysuch receiptsandmoneyasshall from
time to time cometo their hands;so that thewholesumsthey
arerespectivelychargedwith by suchwarrantsandduplicates
shall be fully carriedin andpaid asaforesaidon or beforethe
last dayof Octobernext, retainiflg only nine penceper pound
for their collecting andpaying,which treasurer’sreceiptshall
be a sufficientdischargeto suchcollectorsfor the whole or so
much of the saidassessmentas shall thenbe paidto him, and
thatthesaid treasurersshallhavein writing from the clerk of
therespectivecountieswithin ten daysafterthe dayof appeal
aforesaidan accountof the sumstotal which every respective
collector shallbe chargedwith pursuantto this act, andthe
provincialtreasurerhereinafternamedshallhavefrom the said
clerkwithin fifteendaysafterthe dayof appealaparticularac-
countof what eachandevery personis assessedin eachof the
countiesandcity of Philadelphiarespectively,andthe saidsub-
treasurersshallonceamonthat leastrendera just accountof
andbring in andpay unto SamuelCarpenter,of Philadelphia,
merchant(who is herebyappointedthe provincial treasurer),
all suchsumsof moneyandreceiptsfor wheator flour as they
shall have thenreceived from the said collectorsuntil the
whole be fully completed,exceptfour pencefor every pound
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which he is herebyempoweredto retain for his receivingand
paying the said assessmentsand exceptsix pencefor every
poundwhich he is herebyrequiredto pay to such of the said
commissionersandassessorsasshall attendthe service,to be
equally divided amongstthem for their labor and carein the
premisesand exceptfive poundsto the clerk of Philadelphia,
four poundsto the clerk of Chesterandthree poundsto the
clerk of Bucks,which sumsthe saidtreasurerof eachcountyis
herebyrequired to pay them respectivelyfor their whole
trouble of writing anddelivering to the parties concernedall
suchwarrantsandduplicatesas aforesaid,and.thesaidclerks
areherebyrequiredduly to deliver them accordingly. But in
caseof the said treasurer’sdeathor removal then suchpay-
ment to be madeto suchpersonas shall be appointedby the
Assembly for the time being; but if no Assembly be sitting
thento suchpersonasthe governorandcouncil shallappoint
to supply that place till the next meeting of the Assembly:
which provincial treasureras also the sub-treasurersshall
give sufficient security, the provincial treasurerto the gov-
ernor, and sub-treasurersto the said commissionersof each
county or any two of them,for the due performanceof their
chargeandtrust, if required.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everyof the saidcollectorsso to be appointed
as aforesaid,shallandareherebyobligedto paythewholeand
everyof the severalsumsof moneyassessedandmentionedin
the saidduplicatesfor their respectivedistricts or otherwise
shall producereceiptstestifying the paymentthereof in mer-
chantableflour at Philadelphiato the saidprovincial~treasurer
asaforesaid,or in wheatat suchmarket,mill or mills asafore-
said,and deliver the samereceiptsunto the respectivesub-
treasurersaforesaidon or before the last dayof Octobernext,
althoughsuchcollectorhath thenneglectedto collect or levy
thesamepursuantto thepowerherebygiven him. And if any
suchcollectorshallrefuseor neglectto paythe severalsumsof
money assessedand mentionedin the said duplicatesor any
part thereof,or otherwiseto produceanddeliverunto the said
sub-treasurerreceiptstestifyingthe paymentthereofin fl~’mror
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wheatas’hereinbeforedirectedon or beforethe saidlast dayof
October next, every such collector upon complaint andproof
madeby anyof the saidtreasurers(who areherebyrequiredin
caseof suchneglector refusalto makecomplaintaccordingly)
before any one or more of the commissionersshall be and is
herebyfinedin the sum of five poundsanduponsuchconviction
any one or more of the said commissionersare hereby em-
poweredand requiredto issuea warrant underhis or their
handsandsealsdirectedto the respectivesheriff requiringhim
forthwith to levy the said fine, togetherwith the whole and
every of the severalsumsassessedandmentionedin the said
duplicatesor so much thereof as shall remainunpaidto the
saidtreasurersrespectively,by distressandsaleof suchcollec-
tor’s goodsandchattels,and if goodsand chattelsof such col-
lector sufficientto satisfy the saidfine andsum.,so unpaid,to-
getherwith reasonablechargesof distressandsale,cannotbe
found, thento takethe body of suchcollectorandhim safely
keepin prisonuntil he shallsatisfythe same,andeverysheriff
to whomsuchwarrantshallbe directedis herebyrequiredand
commandedto executethe sameaccordingto the tenorthereof;
andevery respectivewarrant issuedin pursuanceof this act,
empoweringto makedistressor takethe body of any.person
shall extend and be in force againstany personfined or as-
sessedas aforesaidwheresoeverfound in anypart of this pro-
vince andupon such distressandsaleof goodsaforesaid,the
overplus(if any) shallbe returnedto the owners,all necessary
chargesbeingfirst deducted,andsuchcollectorsodistrainedon
or imprisonedrespectively,in order to reimbursehimself, shall
by virtue of this actwithout anyfurtheror otherwarranthave
powerto collect and distrain in manneraforesaidto his own
usefrom any personor personsfor the whole or so much as
shall remainunpaidof such person’sassessmentas shallhave
refusedor neglectedto paythesamewithin th~time limited by
this act (it beingfirst by suchcollectorsduly demanded),and
the sheriff shalldeliverto the respectivesub-treasurerall such
sumsas by virtueof this actheshallbe obliged’ to demand,re-
ceiveor distrain from anysuch refusingor negligentcollector
within twentydaysafter the receiptof suchaforesaid warrant
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to him directed,andthe saidtreasurer’sreceiptshallbe asuffi-
cient dischargeto anysuchsheriff, andif suchsheriff shallnot
paythesaidtreasurerrespectivelyall suchfines andsumsto be
by him demanded,receivedor distrainedfor asaforesaid,upon
complaint madeby the said treasurerto the governor such
sheriff shallbe fined by thegovernorandcouncil in the sumof
tenpoundsto be leviedby such officer or officers as the gover-
nor andcouncilshallthink fit to orderandappoint,to be levied
by distressor saleof goodsin manneraforesaid,togetherwith
the sumswhich such sheriffshallbe by the saidcommissioners’
warrantsempoweredandrequiredto demand,receiveanddis.
train for, all whi~hsaidsumsshallbe paidby suchofficers into
thehandsof thesaidprovincialtreasurer,twentydaysafterhis
or their receiptof the order from the governorfor extending
the same.

Providedalways, That if upon such rating or assessment
madeas aforesaid,any person shall find him or herselfag-
grievedor overratedsuchpersonmay apply to the aforesaid
commissionersandassessorson thedaybythemto be appointed
for that purposeas aforesaid. And to theendall personscon-
cernedmayknowwhattheir particularassessmentamountsto,
therespectivecollectorsshallat leastthreedaysbeforethe day
of appealappointedasaforesaidacquainteverypersonassessed
in their respectivelimits or townshipswhattheir respectiveas-
sessmentsamountto, makingdemandof the same,asaforesaid,
asalsoacquaintthem of ‘the saiddaywhenthe commissioners
andassessorsareto meetto hearsuchcomplaints,andthe said
commissionersand assessorsare herebyrequiredto meet ac~
cordingly Ofl tile twenty-fourthdayof Septembernext,asafore-
said, and strictly examinesuch personsupon their affirmation
or proof of others,andarealsoherebyempoweredto diminish
or add to such person’srateor assessmentastheyshall think
just andreasonable.

‘~SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallrefuseto paythe
severalsumsor proportionsin mannerasis appointedby this
act for suchpersonto pay,upon demandmadeby the collector
of the place,accordingto the preceptor estreatto him de-
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lii-ered by the aforesaidcommissionersandassessors,it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor suchofficer or collector, whoare
herebythei-euntoautliorisedandrequiredfor the non-payment
thereof without any further or otherwarrant, to distrain the
personor personssorefusing by hi~or ‘their goodsor chattels
andmakesale thereofreturningto the ownerthe overplus,if
any be, all necessarychargesbeing first deducted;and if no
visible estatecanbefound to makedistressupon,then‘the per-
son assessedshall be takenin executionandremainprisoner
until heshall answerthe sametogetherwith suchothersums
as such personis assessedby virtue of this act in any other
county.

[sectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all freemennot beingfreeholdersnorhavinga cer-
tainplaceof abodeandall the saidhiredservantsshallbetaxed
at theplacewheretheyresideatthe time of the constablestak-
ing thenamesasaforesaid,andthatevery householdershallat
therequestof theconstablesof the respectivetownships,wards
or placesgive an accountof the names,qualificationsandes-
tatesof suchpersonsas shall sojourn,lodge or dwell in their
respectivehousesunder the penalty of forty shillings, to be
levied, chargedandpaid in manneraforesaid;andif anysuch
freemanor servantshallnotbefoundatsuchplaceof residence,
norwithin the sametownshipwheretheir namesshallbetaken
as aforesaid,at the time whensuchrespectivecollectorsshall
cometo receivesuchhouseholder’sassessment,thenunlesssuch
freemanor servanthathby himself or his friend paid,or unless
such householder,masteror employerdo thenpay,the sameto
such collectors(which if hehatheffectsof the saidfreeman’sor
servantin his handshe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto
pay),suchcollectorsareherebyobligedforthwith to give notice
thereofto anyof the saidcommissionerswho is herebyrequired
to issueforth his warrant,directedto suchconstableashe may
think most convenient,who is herebyrequiredto executethe
sameto take suchfreemanor hiredservantanywherein this
Provinceandbring him beforeanyoneof thesaidcommission~
ers,andif hedo not thenpaythesaidassessmentwith all neces-
sarychargesthe saidcommisionershallby hiswarrantdirected

25*_I
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to thesheriff (whois herebyempoweredandrequiredto execute
the same)commit such a personto prison till he do pay the
same,togetherwith thechargesaccruingon suchcommitment.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anycommissioneror assessorshall refuseor
neglectto do their duty asrequiredby thisacttheyandeachof
themshallbe fined by the governorandcouncil in anysumnot
exceedingtenpoundsto be,leviedby distressandsaleof goods,
by order of the governor and council in manneraforesaid.
And in caseof the death,removal or otherincapacity of any
suchcommissioneror assessorthe governoran~council shall
from time to time appointin their place andsteadany other
personto act in thoseplacesrespectively;andif any constable
or clerk shallneglector refuseto do their duty asrequiredby
this act they andeachof them shall be fined by the commis-
sionersaforesaidin any sum not exceedingten pounds,to be
leviedasaforesaidby suchpersonsasthe saidcommissioners
shall appointandin caseof neglect,death,removalor otherin-
capacityof any suchconstable,clerk or other officer the said
commisionersshallfrom timeto time appointothersto succeed,
in thoseplacesuntil the said ratesare fully levied and com-
pletedall which officers soappointedrespectivelyby the gover-
nor andcouncil andcommissionersaforesaidshallbe liable on
refusalor neglectto thesamepenaltyashereinbeforeappointed
respectively.

[Section VIL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesakl,Thatthe saidprovincialtreasurershall retain in his
handsthe sum of oneshilling for every pound value by him
receivedandpaid,togetherwith reasonablechargesof storage
of the wheator flour to bedeliveredinto hishandsby virtue of
thisactandthatall andeverythe sumsof moneyandsumtotal
of tile wholevalue raisedor intendedto be raisedby this act
(exceptwhat goesto the commissionersand officersaforesaid)
shallbeandis by this actappointedto bepaidby thesaidpro-
~incial treasurerin mannerfollowing: (Thatis to say)first the
swn or valueof two thousandpounds,shallbe paidby tile said
provincial treasurerin the speciehe shallreceiveit andatthe
ratessettledby this act for the useof our sovereignLady and
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Queenof GreatBritain, etc., to the lieutenant-governorof this
provincefor the time being,for him to pay or deliver the same
to suchpersonor personsor to hisor their orderasshehathem-
poweredto drawout her moneysremainingin her offices’ of re-
ceipt in anyof theseher northernplantationsor hereaftershall
from time to time bepleasedto authorizeandempowerto re-
ceive the same, andthe governor’sreceiptsshall be the said
treasurer’ssufficientdischarge‘for suchpaymentsmadeaccord-
ingly; andafter the saidsumor value of two thousandpounds
is fully answeredandpaidto the Queen’suseasaforesaid,the
saidtreasurershall dischargeandpayall such’sumsashe shall
berequiredto payby anyorderor ordersof thisAssemblyto be
issuedunderthe Speaker’shandthispresentsession,andif any
overplusshall remain in the said treasurer’shandsor uncol-
lectedafter all the said ordersof paymentarefully discharged
andpaid and all other necessarychargesdeducted,the same
shall remain in the said treasurer’shandsto be employedand
disposedof for suchusesasthegovernorand Assemblyfor the
tunebeingshall directandappoint.

[Section VIII.] Provided always and be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for the
saidprovincial treasurer,by the governor’s direction, to ex-
changeor disposeof all or anythe severalspeciesof money,
wheator flour by him to be receivedby virtue of thisact,andto
convert the sameinto such other specieas shall answer the
Queenor the governor’s order as aforesaid, anythingherein
containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallbe finedby virtue
of this act such fine andfines shallbepaidto the saidprovin-
cial treasurerby such personor personsasare by this act em-
poweredandrequiredto estreator collect the same,andto be

~ for the usesaforesaid. And the saidprovincial treasureras
also each sub-treasureras aforesaid, shall be and is hereby
obliged and required to rendertrue andjust accountsof their
doing in the premises,the sub-treasurersto the said commis-
Sioners,b~ndthe provincial treasurerto the governorandcoun-
cU, andalso to the Assemblyfor the time beingat anytime or
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timeswhenhe or theyshallbeby themor eitheror anyof them
respectivelyrequiredthereunto.

[SectionX.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if anypersonshallbesuedfor anythingdonein pur-
suanceof this act, suchpersonso suedmay pleadthe general
issueandgivethis act andthe specialmatterin evidence,and
if the plaintiff be cast the defendant shall recover treble
damages.

Providedalso, Thatnoneshallbe punishedfor neglectin the
executionof this act unlesshe or they be prosecute~1within
eighteenmonthsafter such offensecommitted.

And whereasby apetition from severalof the freeholdersin-
habiting in this provinceit is setforth that severalapprentices
andboughtservantshaveleft their mastersvery muchto the
loss anddamageof the saidmasters,andenlistedthemselves
in the Queen’sServicein the Province of New Jersey;-anclin
considerationof the greatinequality andhardshipswhich ap-
pearsto fall uponsuchmasterswho so loosetheir servantsand
yet pay proportionably their ratesby this presentact levied
upon themfor the Queen’suse:

[SectionXL] It is humbly prayedthat it maybe enactedand
beit enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That everypersonin-
habiting within this provincewho shall makeproof beforethe
lieutenant-governorandtreasurerof this provincefor the time
beingthat anyservantbelongingto him or her hathsincethe
first dayof thefifth monthlast[en]listed himselfin theQueen’s
service,or shallatanytimebeforethetwentiethdayof October
next so [en]list himself, without the approbationof his master
or mistress,every suchmasteror mistressshall receiveout of
the sum of two thousandpoundsintendedto be raisedby this
act for the Queen’suse,satisfactionfor the time andserviceof
every suchservantin mannerfollowing: (That is to say)for
every month of suchservant’stime of servitudeunexpiredat
thedayheabsentedhimselffrom hissaidmaster’sor mistress’s
servicethat shalltruly appearby indentureor covenantto be
producedbefore the governor and treasureraforesaid on or
before the last day of Octobernext, the sum of ten shillings
shallbe reckonedandcastup by the saidtreasurerandthe full
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sumwhich suchunexpiredtime of servitudeshall at that rate
amount to, shall be paid by the said treasurerto every such
masterandmistressrespectively,or to his or herexecutors,ad-
ministratorsor assignson ithe first dayof Decembernext, and
not before,soas thesaidwholesumshall’not exceedthesumof
twentypounds,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everysuchmasteror mistress,his or her execu-
tors or administratorsshalluponsatisfactionso madeasafore-
said, deliver up such servant’sindentureor covenantto the
governorandby an indorsementthereonor otherwiseassign
all his,her or their right andinterestin suchservantuntosuch
personor personsasthe governorshall,on the Queen’sbehalf,
direct andappoint.

Providedalways,nevertheless,Thatif anyservant[en~listed
as aforesaid,shallbe by the officers u~iderwhomtheyare [en-]
listedor anyotherpersonor personswhatsoeverreturnedto his
masteror mistress,his or her executors,administratorsor as-
signson or beforethe first dayof Decembernext,without any
chargeto his saidmasteror mistress,whole and unmaimed,
thenand in such casethe said treasurershall not pay such
masteror mistress,his or her executors,administratorsor as-
signsanysum or sumshereinbeforeintendedto be allowedsuch
masteror mistressfor suchservant. And to theendthatthere
maybe moneyor othereffectsin thetreasurysufficientto satis-
fy such sumsas shall be payableto suchmasteror mistress
as aforesaidby virtue of this act, the saidtreasureris hereby
empoweredandrequiredto retain andkeepin his handsuntil
the first day of Decembernext, so much money or the value

thereofasshallbe sufficientto satisfyandpaythesame.

PassedAugust 10, 1711. Confirmedby the Queenin Council, February
20, 1712—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly
passedMarch 27, 1712—13, Chapter 195; May 28, 1715, Chapter 215, and
October 29, 1715, Chapter 219.


